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Daily Expenses Module :
This function is used to submit details of daily expenses
in to the election.
To use daily expense function user should be logged in
as a Candidate with his registered mobile No.
Representative can also use this function.
To fill expenses click on ‘Daily Expenses’ function.
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Candidate has to log-in with the same mobile number
which he has used while filling nomination form.
If candidate tries to used different mobile number then
this Alert pop-up message show.
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Select your Nomination Id.
Expense heads and sub heads are to be downloaded
first.
To download standard rates click on ‘Menu’ option.
You can add expenses of those head and sub heads of
which standard rates are provided.
As per the selection of Head and sub head provide its
quantity/area/Size/Nos used by you.
Already Standard rate is given of that sub head, you
provide your actual rate you paid for that selected sub
head.
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Click on menu this screen appear.
Click on ‘Download Standard Rate and “ Expense
Head’ to download Expense head and sub expense
heads entered by collector officer or by Municipal
Commissioner office for corporation.
Candidate will get massage that
‘Successfully
Downloaded”, when Expense heads and sub expense
heads are getting download successfully.
Please wait for minute to get download Standard
Rate and Expenses Head ,sub expense heads.
To see the downloaded Standard rates and Expense
and sub expense heads use the menu “Standard
Rate Report”
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Select your Nomination Id from Drop Down.
Select date of which you have to add entry and click
on ‘ok’.
Select expense head from the given list,There are
total 8 main expense heads.

Click on ‘sub expense head’.
Select ‘sub expense head
from the given list.
If Standard rate has been
defined by Officer for
selected Expense and sub
expence head then rate will
be display
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As per your entered quantity and rate, Total amount of
the selected item is displayed below “Total “.
Select the option whether you have paid the bill full or
partially.
Select the option whether you have paid the bill cash
or by cheque.
If you are paying partial then “Total” and “Amount” will
be different. Enter Amount paid, Balance payment to
be paid latter will also be displayed in “Balance
Payment”.
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You have to enter the vendor name,his mobile no.
Provide the Bill no of the entry.
If you can’t get Bill no then provide your self created
voucher no for that payment.
if you had paid your self then use “Self” option or if this is
done by party for you then use “By Party” option
If the expenses are done by any friend or relative for you
then “By Other” is to be used. Provide that friend name and
mobile no.
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Daily Expense Report:To View Daily Expenses Click on Menu and then Select
‘Daily Expense Report’ option.
of Daily Expense will be display.
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after click on daily expense report this page should
display.
Select yor nomination id,all record for nomination id will
be display.
To print daily expense candiadte must Publish the record
and status will change.
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If user wants to delete submitted ‘Entry’.On the ‘Daily
Expense Report’ page click and hold the entry which user
wants to delete.
Click on ‘yes’ to confirm delete record Note – user can
update and delete record before uploading record.
Once record get upload then user can not make changes
in the record.
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Standard Rate Report:To View Standard rate report Click on Menu and
then Select ‘Standard rate Report’ option.
Click on standard rate this page should display.
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Fund Details:Candidate can fill the fund details, select fund
details option from menu.
Candidate select nomination id ,date.
Select from where you get the fund and select
the fund type from drop down option.
Enter the amount and select the paid type
cash,sheque or other.
Click on submit and then click upload button.

